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CITY NEWS.

Let Stone tune your piano. 93Stf

THE PALACE THEATER.
SI'KtnAlj KKVSTOXK KKATl'KK TO 1AY

TUB Hl'HOX COXVKHT8 An atmosp herlc Reliance production, by llark C loud, the Indian author, from legends handed down by actual word o f mouth to the author by his for-

bears. Thrilling situations and marvelous scenery. AT THK KlXiK OK TlllXtiS Riotous emotions of the stock gamblers, saved against themselves, featuring Vivian Rich,
DOl'tJH A XI) DYNAMITE The grea ( two reel Keystone Comedy, featuring Charles Chaplin, tnd considered tho funniest tilling ever seen. TOM OltltOW The Mastorplcture "Captain
Mai kiln," from the novel by Rlchar d Harding Davis. Chuck full of ex dtenient.Mrs. Arthur Itedifer, of Riddle, ar-- j

Safety first, "See Hutch." 13881!

jived In this city last night (or a
visit with friends and relatives. "

Muffins Saturday afternoon and'

Mrs. J. Carmen left this afternoon
for Salem, Portland and other north- - i;'f TT1 - "V I .'
ern pointB where she will visit for a
a short time. UMainutiAainevening at the demonstration at the

Electric Store. 81G-a- 7

The county court set the date of STRICKLANDijilLULAN,
ooiiioiuuer u us me uaie tor mini i

hearing In the case of Edward Rob- -

ertaon, deceased.

CITY NEWS.

j

Ruth Lamb, of Dillard, arrived this
afternoon for a visit with friends and
relatives In this city.

R. R. Thompson and wife, whoj
have been visiting In this city, left

today for their homo at Yoncalla.

J. F. Bonebrnke, one of the well
known residents of tl.o Dixonvllle

country, was a business visitor In'
Roseburg today.

Mrs. Joe Rose left this afternoon
for Salem where she will visit for a
few days.

Miss Agnes Pitchford will spend
the week end at the Rice camp on
Hock creek.

L. G. Brown and wife, of Myrtle
Point, spent the day here yesterday
visiting with friends.

The Fire Insurance Company of
North America was founded in Phila-

delphia in 1792, America's oldest,
has assets of $18,613,414. E. C.

Benson, agent, 401 Perkins build

C. Lutman, of Looking Glass, came
to tho city this morning with a load
of wood and spent the day In town
visiting with ill I a many friends.

j

Mrs. R. D. Miter, who is visiting
In this city with her sister, Mrs.,
Chas. MeElhlnny, leaves tomorrow
for her home at Gardiner.

The Grab-I- t Habit
We used to wonder wildly how on

earth the boy acquired
The pennies and tho matches and

the yards and yards of string
He carried In his pockets; and we

other lads admired
Tho way he always had on hand

the very, very thing
Some other fellow wanted, and was

Henry Ridenour and S. J. Jones
left this afternoon for Sutherlin nnd
Coles Valley where they will spend a

short tin).) attending to business
matters.

Hjeroungiadij

rossTheWaij

fv.4 i

ready for a tradi
Waldeman Seton today filed suit jjy watching wo discovered how his

In the circuit court ugatnst Goo. grent success was made
Kaudell et al to collect $4U0 said to H na1 tn

,i Grab-i- t
be due on a pormissory note, and Habit.
costs in the sum of $75. ' About the time some one of us

would know that wo would like
Rev. S. E. P. White, D. IX, and' certain sort of something, and

ing. 753-tf- !

...... .1,1 Dliirf tn ninke ft lilanDaniel Grucy, of Demldgl, Minn

We handle an Kind of kodaks
and cameras. Also all kinds of films
and papers. Mall order business so

licited. Clark & Clark, photo sup-

plies and fotographera. 811-t- f

The case of F. B. Long vs. C. J.
RtiBsle,. which has been pending In

the justice court, a suit Involving
the sum of $26.15, was settled and
dismissed this morning.

Tho Jackson County Bank today
filed suit In the circuit court against
Lucy Sutherlin et al, to recover

We'd And It In possession of this
nrrmlsttinUB tiki

Baseball fans are to be given a
treat on Sunday afternoon, when the
loral team of "Roseburg Regulars"
will attempt to down the strong team
from Canyonville, as the latter has
been strengthened by the addition of
three strong players from Cottage
Grove. It will be a game for blood
with every Inning contested. Game
called at 2:30.

rived In this city this afternoon and
stopped off on their way home from
the exposition for a visit with friends
in Roseburg.

Ho'd finished getting to It just
about when we began!

It mystified and peeved us, too this
custom that ho had,

And many puzzled moments wo had
wasted o'er this lad

Who had the
Grah-l- t

MnlllL

On account of the night session
of the circuit court held last night
the right of way committee did not'

On the other hand, the young lady
across the way Informed us that
her new middy blouse was smocked
both front and back, and we said
we supposed any good laundry could
make it all right again.

City Principal V. B. Hamlin will

return tomorrow from Eugene where

.he has been taking a postgraduate
course at tho stuto uulverslty.

V. A. Heate filed suit today
against W. W. Vanwey to recover

$02.90, said to be due on a pronils-- ,

sory note with costs at $20. j

U. F. Shields and wife, J. H.

Harsh and Mrs. Kate Neat leave next
week In Mr. Shields' auto for Crater
lake where they will spend about a
week. The return trip will be made

through eastern Oregon. .

Mrs. Geo. Bolter and son, Ernest, '

Mrs. Dora Bolter nnd Dr. Frank
Harsh, of Portland, arrived In their
auto this afternoon on their way
home from San Francisco and will

spend a few days visiting with Mrs.
Bolter's son, Geo. T. Bolter, of this
city.

A picnic will be held tonight at
Alexander's park In honor of Miss
Hazel Kuykendall, who leaves tomor-

row for Chicago. A number of Rose-"rg- 's

popular young people will hr

present and enjoy the good times.
Mrs. Ed. Kuykendall nnd daughter,
Hazel, have been residing at Los An-

geles for the past few months and
nre now on their way to Chicago

meet as had been announced, but
will hold their meeting some time Ho now Is rich and powerful and

' runs things at
In the near future. Ho owng a ner(1 of rir0ads and a

steamship line or bo.
The funeral of the late John C.

' Ho always beats the other pigs three

W.nn.ford was held this afternoon at j SS 2Vwhen"th.

Beyond the following of a number
of bills and a few road orders there
was not much business to be trans-- j
acted by the term of county court
which adjourned yesterday. The;
court ordered the supervisor yester-
day afternoon to open the road rent decitlu to KO.

$1800 said to be due on a promis-
sory note, and costs to tho amount
of J200.

Correspondence cares In all of
the latest fashionable sizes and
shapes with gold edges and with en- -,

velopes to match, at the Central,
Pharmacy. Prices very reasonable, j.

Remember the place the Central,!
corner Jackson and Cass streets,!
Roseburg. Ore. 766-t- f;

TOR RENT Modern small house.
Inquire of J. H. Clark, at Clark's
Studio. Sll-t- l

lue noseuurg unuermaing parlors,
i.ev. Cleaves officiating. The body
was taken this afternoon to Oak-Inn- d

" ill be Interred In the
About 20 rein- -Oakland cemetery.

known as the A. T. Lawrence road
situated near the Sunshine ranch.
The road viewers were ordered to
meet at Looking Glass August 27

and inspect the road near the McCoy

place. Another meeting of the road
viewers will be held nt Elkton Aug-
ust 18.

FOR SALE Horao for sale cheap for

cash or w'" trado for cow, calves,

chlckons or ahcop. Geo. Schumach- -'

er, Edenbower. 815a-20- p

tlveB and friends accompanied the
bod yfrom this city to its final rest- -

where they will join Mr. Kuyken
dall.

' - ulace.

B. K. llannlng, one of the prom-
inent farmers of the South Deer
Creek section, was transacting busi-
ness In the city today. He states
that threshing Is getting well along
out there with very satisfactory re-

turns. Speaking of the necessity of
a rotation In crops, he snld he receiv-

ed over 2,r bushels of wihcat from
one field that was put on corn stub-

ble, while one right aside of it put
on a repeated wheat Btubble made
about one half of this.

10 Days Stopover

Tbc practice of his boyhood lingered
with him as he grew

He's fooled the others as he fooled
us boys before wo knew

Ho had the
Grab-I- t

Habit
The Thaw Question

Nut or Not?

Obit. Verso
Our only friend, who lives at Wil-

mington, Del., sends us the follow-

ing touching lines, which were read
bv tlie author nt the funernl of a
farmer who died from being Impaled
on the prongs of a hay fork, while
riding to the barn on a load of

alfalfa:

Friends so kind nnd neighbors dear
Come you now and shed a tear
Round tho awful Bolemn bier
Of the man who died bo queer.

On the load of hay he sat
Peaceful as the family cat
Suddenly he slipped away
From that fatal load of hay.

Down ho came upon the fork
Held by faithful Benny York.
Sad, Oh sad, It Is to state
That ho perished on tblB date.

Now we mourn bis snd demise.
He's gone to a land where they need

no lce.
Tnke warning from his awful fate.
And repent before It Is too Into.

THE

WHITE IS KING
at

San Francisco

Tender, Excellent
Flavored Meats

Are bound to please the most

critical. Always the beBt qual-

ity at the most reasonable

prices.
Prompt Delivery.

Cash Meat Market
Opposite Hamilton Drug Store

Jwksoii Ktrcot.
Phono 1 II.

Free delivery to all parts of city

CARD OF THANKS.

We, tho undersignec, wish to ex-

press our appreciation and thanks
o tho friends and neighbors, also to

tho M. K. church board and I. O. O. F.
lodge for their kind assistance In the
sad hour of bereavement caused by
Uio illness and death of Rev. W .13.

Snider.
MRS. W. R. SNIDER,
MISS WILLA SMDBIt,
MISS GKItTltl'UH SNIDER,

The best all-rou- Family

and

10 DAYS AT liOS A.NtJKLKS

nre allowed on nil ticket to the Hunt.

This will enable you to see the two
wonderful world Expositions with-

out loss of time or extra expense.

Scenery enroute is unsurpassed. Ev-

ery mile protected by Block Signals.
Four fine trains each way dally Port-

land to San Francisco making con-

nections for the South and East.

Let us send you our Illustrated fold-

ers "Wayside Notes," and "Cali-

fornia and Its Two Expositions.

Southern Pacific
Our local agent will be glad to give
you full Information and an itinerary
of your trip or you may address

John M. Scott, (icneral Passenger
Agent, Portland, Oregon.

Sewing Machine that can be
produced. Made in both Ro

C. W. I1HADKORD & WIKE,
R. P. BRADFORD & WWK,

KRXIOST HliADI'-OH- & WIFEtary and V ibratory styles
The Rotary makes both

Lock and Chain stiteh. The FOUND Purse with small amount
of money. Owner can get sinne
by describing it and paying for
this ad. at News office. 81l-n!- i

' FOR RKNT AI'O. 1.1 Six room mod

5 AT U RD AY
Afternoon and Evening

Mrs. V. VV. Gilkey will bake muffins and bread

She builds no fire, does not strike a match. L'ome

in and see it done. All are welcome

Roseburg Electric Company

ern bouse, paved at root, good lo-

cation. Phone 1BFI2 or cull 32!
W. First St. 812-a- l Ip

latest up to the minute steel
attachments with each ma-

chine. Sold on easy pay-- ;
incuts. Send name and ad-

dress for our beautiful II T
Catalogue free.

White Sewing Machine Cc

Market St.
San Francisco. California

SI'KCIAT. 2 hoi's wagon, price $:li;.
S14 cplnilleR. will trade for baled;
hay. Call at 7 H S. Pino street. '

813-nl2- p

M$-3-CX- 2 ilie act-re- t oi a liootl Figure ,

V jw'Vs&saWjn ,ftvn -. Ii ! hrl-re- . Hundreds of thimants of vmmm ViewsQlJUeftessv lr:ivieru f r t c rcn n tti.it !iry rt'inini
Mjj d it fii ff nry iii it corsi-t- It tin- Imst am! 'Mick

or in- - Rich And Poor In The Courts
MORE REDUCTIONS ON

DRY GOODS
Everything must go regardless of cost

sr.-

im.,r rii.ral
rustic-'- punuiltiiitr li.i:iidt.-ii- without rciuuval.

Tliy rom in nil stylps. and your local Dry Gocirls (irnlf--
will how ttH'tn to ynii on im t. If Im".U- nturry tlion.
Iiv r.in t tin-i- f.r y. mi hy wrifna to us. UT

ud illustrutctj booklet showing styles tii;.i arc i tiidi tavor.

BKNJAMIN" & JOIINKS
AO Warren Street Newark, ST. J.

Theoretically rich and poor should
be equal In tho courts. Actually It Is

an almost Impossible Ideal to re-

alize. The Harry Thaws are within
their rights If they spend every dol-

lar of their money In hiring the best

legal advice. ' And it would nevor be

wise to encourage litigation by pro-

viding unlimited legal talent for the

poor man, so as to place him on an
nbsolute level with wealthy clients
in civil cases.

The rich man seems to Bet the
Nurse Proclaims Skin Cure Come while the assortment is still

good for entire lines are being closed
out daily. Every price now far be-

low wholesale cost.

j best of everything In this world. It

The rich man may get tho better
of bis indigent antagonist In the
law suits of civil life, but often
these victories cost him high. There
aro many very astute lawyors who

rarely take their clients' cases Into
court. If they can got any kind of

a decent settlement, they close up
the matter to tho client's advantage.

It Is not merely tho lawyer's bus-

iness to throw1 himself Into his
client's case and fight It for all It la

worth. lie should also sec the other
side. If the opponent's position has
Its strong points, the lawyer who
Is a true friend to his client will
advise compromise. The lmmedlato
fee will have added to his reputa-

tion for wise counsel.
Were this slprlt more generally

to prevail, Justice would bo oaslcr
for tho poor man. The big fellow

may be able to win with his com-

mand of legal resources. But bat-

tles gained that way often leave a

heritage of bitterness that costs fat
more than the winning of the suit
was worth. Oswego, N. Y, Timet.

Myrtle Hahn Says D. D. D. Prescription Is Worth
Rockefeller's Millions to Her.

Is the law of life. 110 nires ina
most skilful doctors, and gets well
whero the poor man snccumbs. He

employs expert foremen for his fac-

tories, and wins more wealth, while
the struggling business man falls
for lack of competent assistance.
Similarly the man with the long
nurse has the most clear headed,

Ten years I putTcred with ccioma
three jc.irs nf that time I could not

appenr In puMIc. My entire body
cover td with the divine. I couiu not

I could not plr'P. I could not
t nt it, ..xnri Ilia crfitl

cat.
liv

How nbout you?
If vou have any pkln blemish or a

Utile 'rash, do not let It develop Into
Foiuethtiof more serious. Itemember

i. I. Prescription has been
for li'teen years as the stan-la'-

sfcin remeilv. It always helps, and If
Ufel to directions. It shouil
cure In a short while.

All driiKi-'ist- s sell this standard rem-ed-

but if yon come to us. we wiil
offer you the first full slue bottlo wllil
tho guarantee that unless It slops tho
It' h at once we will refund the ..

prh e. Ask also about the eg1 A-

lly el.'it.leiit skin boap.

Peoples Supply Co.
THE HOME OK ECONOMY

astute, and learned lawyers. They
put their clients In the most favor-

able light In criminal cases, and In

civil suits make opponents look like
the traditional "thirty cents."

Prescription P. 1. 1. My lH'ly is clean.
Emooth. if there were on bottle only
of 1. 1). I. In the worM and I had It.
Mr. I:ockcfeller"s millions could not
buy the polden lluld. '

TTume Kyrtla Hahn ln rare Old s'

Home. Liurham. N. C.)


